
THE FLOW  -    SUNDAY 17th January 2021 
‘To grow together a co-ordinated outreach ministry of the Uniting Church across the 
Hopkins Region that complements the whole as well as the parts’  
             Hopkins Mission Statement 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCH OFFICE - will resume normal hours from this week i.e. Tuesdays to Fridays 9.15am - 1.00pm 
OFFICE - 5561 6085   
 

MINISTERS - Marjorie Crothers 0419507958  Rev Malcolm Frazer  0401299619 Rev Geoff Barker 0407349 578   
 

—————————————————————————————————— 
COVID 19.   We can meet with one person for every 2 sq metres.   Masks are required inside and attendance 
must be recorded either by using the  ELECTRONIC SCANNING QR CODE SYSTEM or signing in on paper.  If 
you’ve got a MOBILE PHONE PLEASE BRING IT WITH YOU TO WORSHIP.  Our greeters will show you how to 
use it.  Our greeters can also register you on their phones instead if need be.  (And if that doesn’t work then 
we’ll sign you in on a hard copy for now). 
 

COMING UP THIS MONTH IN THE HOPKINS REGION 
Warrnambool  
One Combined service each Sunday at 10am throughout January 
Leaders:  17th Geoff Barker, 24th Malcolm Frazer, 31st Geoff Barker 
 

Port Fairy Services during January will be at 11.00am 
Leaders: 17th Jenny Stephens, 24th Marj Warton, 31st Robert Dowell 
 

Mortlake Services during January 
January 17th  7pm Geoff Barker, 31st 10am with Anglicans at UC 
Friday 22nd Coffee, Cake and Conversation at Mac’s Hotel 2:30pm followed by an Elders meeting 
Monday 25th UCAF at Heather Rowe’s at 2pm 
 

Allansford Parish services 
January 31st  11.00 am at Allansford  Malcolm Frazer 

Sunday Services – Hopkins Region  
 

Warrnambool 10am Combined Worship in our worship space. Theme: The Holy Spirit’s temple– you! 

Now we’re set up with QR recording of attendees we can now have a maximum of 140 people attend the 

Services. You will still have to sign in either electronically or on paper but you DON’T NEED TO BOOK. 
 

 YouTube  - Here’s the link for the recording of the service last Sunday.  https://youtu.be/lX9eqFQ203k 

 Thank you again to Peter Crabbe for his wonderful work doing this. 
                 

Search for all our YouTube services under the Uniting Church Hopkins Region  channel -   
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKv4teP_spQObFO_H90YAAg or  

access it through the Warrnambool Uniting Church website -https://www.warrnamboolunitingchurch.org.au/ 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FlX9eqFQ203k&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cab00367c55464d0116f508d8b8402806%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637461932976707997%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKv4teP_spQObFO_H90YAAg
https://www.warrnamboolunitingchurch.org.au/


CHRISTMAS BOWL ENVELOPES are still available at church for collection.  Donations can be returned the 
office or forwarded directly to Act for Peace (please let the office know and fill in the section with your home 
church) up until the end of January. 
 

WARRNAMBOOL ROSTERS – Now that we are getting back to normal there will be some duties which will 
change and some which will stop due to the Coronavirus.  If you would like to help on any of the Welcoming, 
Counting of  
Offering, Bible-reading, Children’s Worship or Communion Rosters please advise Milly and Tracey in the 
office or one of the ministers.  There are fewer duties so this means that we need fewer people and will need 
them less frequently.  Again, though, ‘many hands make light work’, so we will be very happy for as many 
names of willing helpers to be on the lists. 
 

THANK YOU TO OUR ROSTER HELPERS THIS WEEK 17th January - Daryl Pedler on Bible-reading & Vestry, 
Gail Lemmens, Alf Lockyer and Jean Harkness on welcoming and Wendy Everard on counting the offering. 
NEXT WEEK 24th January, our helpers will be Katy Jeans on Bible-reading & Vestry, Glenda Grayson and 
Thelma Gibson on welcoming and Katy Jeans on counting the offering. 
 

ANNUAL MEETING SOON - Please start thinking about annual reports, even though they may be lean on 
information this year.   
 

EASTER EXHIBITION - Calling on all creative people within our church community, to contribute to an Easter 
display, early April in our Church Foyer of 2D and 3D works. You may be talented in arranging flowers, crea-
tive with cake decorating, produce sculptures from wood or clay, artistic with paint, ink, or charcoal, gifted in 
weaving natural fibres or stitching fabrics into beautiful quilts, imaginative with words etc. Your creativity is 
to be based on “A Favourite Hymn” . Start thinking about how you could interpret the words of your hymn into an ar-
tistic piece to form part of our display.  Please notify Judy Rauert of your intention to participate in this display, or if 
you have any other queries ph  0431 962 050. 
 

Port Fairy Church Council met on Wednesday night and covered a lot of ground.  The main things were: 
Sunday services will all be at 11am except for the 3rd Sunday of the month from March when we’ll try a new 
style of service at 5pm including a meal together (if we covidly can).  Robert has agreed to play the organ on 
the Sundays he is going to be there.  The sound system has been fixed and we’re comparing a new Data Pro-
jector with TV screens.  We  reaffirmed the Keeping Children Safe policy and sorted out rosters etc.  We’re 
planning to redo the sign at the front of the church and getting a website.  The church AGM will be on Sun-
day 28th March.  The financial report was healthy in spite of the Covid 19 restrictions.  Thanks to everyone! 
Covid Cleaning:  from our cleaner Christine:  Each person is responsible to clean the area they are seated in.  
There are gloves, Glen 20 and Dettol wipes to do this.  If you want someone to do this for you ask someone in 
your pew.  When you have cleaned you need to go outside to socialize.  People rostered on Welcoming clean 
the Entrance.  Those on Vestry clean the front area in the church. 
Meals on Wheels: It was clear from Wednesday’s meeting, we have insufficient numbers to have a regular 
roster for Meals on Wheels.  However, it was also clear that there are some church members who are  
interested in volunteering for this.  Consequently, if you would like to help with Meals on Wheels as a com-
munity member, please contact Lisa De Kok on 0417.536.759 to make arrangements.  Thank you. Christine 
 

PASTORAL 
PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

 Merryl Tanner and family, and Mortlake congregation 
 All people recovering from illness, or undergoing treatment. 
 A peaceful transition of Presidency in the USA 
 Success in dealing with Covid 19 throughout the world, and for all medical staff, patients, decision-

makers and enforcers. 
 Phillip Liebelt’s brother & Phillip starting supply ministry at Camperdown 
 ongoing Reconciliation between our Second and First peoples and greater efforts to ‘close the gap’  
      especially with Australia Day 
 serious action on Climate Change 

 Refugees 



Going with the flow 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Our bodies are incredibly intricate and yet usually taken for granted, until something changes 
and we are suddenly aware of certain parts or functions.  How much do you know about your 
body?  Children might like to research some interesting facts.   
Here are few questions to begin …   Who has the most bones – a baby or an adult? If all your 
blood vessels were laid out end to end, how far around the world would they reach? What new 
parts are made every day? 
 
I have been fascinated by being able to ‘look inside' through x-rays, ultrasounds, scans and 
MRIs.  Our bodies really are amazing!  Yet there are invisible components of us, too, that don't 
show on any of the medical tests.  Can you think what they might be?  See how many you can 
brainstorm. (Here's one clue: Paul spoke to the Corinthians about it, referring to a temple.) 
 
Children might like to draw the outlines of their bodies (or lie on the ground and have someone 
trace around them).  Inside the outline, draw or write what you would like to thank God for 
about your body and how you might care for it. Y ou might like to write a poem or prayer that 
takes one part of the body as a focus.  
(Michael Leunig wrote one about hair: ‘We give thanks for the mystery of hair.’) 

Carol Sykes  - All Ages Ministry Co-ordinator  

Recently, I tried doing a walking meditation 
that involved concentrating on breathing,  
going very slowly and being conscious of  
transferring all the weight from one foot to 
the next, with the pressure on the heel and 
then moving to the toes.  It made me realise 
how hard it was to maintain my balance, yet 
when I walk quickly it all happens without 
thinking.  



 

What you didn’t know about  . . .  Margaret  McCosh       

Margaret McCosh, the eldest of 6 children 
of Jack and Betty Morse grew up in 
Warrnambool; she attended Warrnambool 
High School then studied nursing at Prince 
Henry’s Hospital in Melbourne.  
In 1964 she married Robert McCosh and 
moved to the property ‘Banuke’ at 
Hawkesdale.   Farming was not new to 
Margaret, in her early days she spent a lot 
of time with her aunt and uncle, Ruth and 
Tom Ross on their farm.  Margaret and 
Robert have 6 children and 10 grandchil-
dren. Their son Robert now works the 
farm.  

Margaret McCosh, Helen Van Der Starre and Glenda 
Grayson at Pancake Day 

While growing up Margaret attended Christ Church with her family, she was a Sunday School teacher 
and taught her youngest brother and sister; she then joined the Presbyterian Church.  Margaret and 
Robert attended the Hawkesdale Presbyterian Church, then the Penshurst Uniting Church.  When they 
moved to Warrnambool they came to the Uniting Church.  Margaret is a Lay Preacher, while at  
Penshurst she decided to undertake the Lay Preachers Course, which was by correspondence; she was 
encouraged by Jenny Stephens and her minister the Rev. Bob Cook to continue and to be commissioned 
as a Lay Preacher.  I was the Chairperson of the Presbytery of Mitchell at the time and I well remember 
the service and the happiness there.  I knew all extended family which added to my enjoyment.  
Margaret has continued to take services regularly in many of the churches in the area, including those in 
the Allansford Parish, Macarthur and Penshurst. 
 
In the Warrnambool UCA Margaret is involved in the UCAF and is Catering Convener, she assists at the 
Op Shop.  Margaret also volunteers at the Soup Kitchen at St. Josephs where each team is on duty for a 
month.  She has also been a volunteer with Palliative Care.  Other interests include croquet, and the 
detrimental effect of wind farms on neighbouring properties. 
 
The Lay Preachers Course is not the only study which Margaret has done; for 4 years she travelled into 
the Warrnambool North Technical School to do the wool classers course, lectures, exams, practical 
work. S he was one of the first women in the shed.  
 
Margaret has a sense of adventure and has travelled widely in Europe and visited Myanmar with her 

grandson Phillip. 

              Marjorie Crothers 


